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LEGAL NOTICE.'-
Ill

.
tac Circuit CouH of the United States far lh

Hitrlct and State of Nehnwka.-
No

.
fcstl-

.Skerman W Knseral , complainant , M. Charka
t W. Ayrc , Defendant

In chancery. Orderon aluent defendant *
1 And now , bit this fifteenth day of June A. n

381 , iK'liitfat the .May ttrni , A.
"

1) leal , of the
nald court , It hating liocn made to i cnr to the
satisfaction of Mid court , th t thl lk mlt com-
mtnccil

-

totiiforro MI rqnltriilc claim ni-on realproperty within the mid dUtrkt , nnd that Chas
AjrtB defendant hirtlu , N not nn InlmtiltAiit of ,
nnd hiM not bwn found within Iho ald dUtriit ,
nnd ha * not olimt.uilaiiH| arcd fn this milt , on
motion of JawM. Woofoorth. solicitor lor thesalil complalntnt , It I * comMcrcd hj the court ftml-
.ordered. liy the wild defendant almvc named he,
nnd he h hereV dltwtcJ to nptvar , and plead ,
nn wtror dimurtothcumiplnliiaiifa Mllol i-om-plaint on or l.tfore the fln-t day of Annul , tbsl ,
aiidtliatlndrfaulttliinof , an onlcr he cntcnxl
in this iniiMj , taUntftlK ! said lilll pro twifenio

It I fiirthraorilcredl )) Oie court tint at lca. t
twenty dvv 1-clorcthn nald first daj of Anirn < t
1M1 acrqiyof thUor< crtieicnrdr on t'hari(8
A ) rtho al l defendant thereof foKmllf prac-
tlfaMc

-

, ami a1 oiptre tha person or persons In-

poiscMtionnriliarurof the roalirocrty) | itwurili-
MI

-

In complainant' * Mil of conipfalnt , It nny thcro
to'nml' that n c stinc l copy cf thl order Ix !

punlhnn fur fotir consccuthe w&in ' "The
Omaha lire "

(blynedl ) ELMKUS. DfNDY ,
Judge.-

U.MTinKTAnrx
.

ar , [

r , WUfon'n. Niiilth , Clerk nf ta circuit COTir-
tof the UnltrrltititGifo ! tlio' Ilitrji't of Ncliraska ,

comjurnl tlio anncved order
of Killooijrt'wUh ihcoriginil l'.rvof Mid order
iw It Rpprm of rei-or.l on the Jounml of said
t-outt , .niul th * the wino In a < tirrcct transcript
thereat , mid'thowholoof snldcrlfclnal ordir.-

In
.

testimony whrwof I haocauc4-
t ; * thoncalof said coctttoho alllMHl , *tvu.j Ulj t.ty| of 0limIiaijMl | fM jutritt.os-

fhe 15th day nf rene , 1881-
.WATSO.VH1.

.
. SMITH , Clerk.

J. H.nVGdlrtorth , Sollcltorforl'lalntlfl.

THE BEST
OF ALL

TOR MAN A D BEAST ,

For more than n. third of a century the
known to millions nil over tlioworld II-
P.thi'only. safe rqllsnco forUio rellcf'trf
accidents and niatn. It is n tnoilloln *
itliovo price unrf pniieo thc.bntaf ila-
Jlnd. . 'Foe cvertfforiu of external pale.-
tho -

. - ' h U t-

fllustnng LlalmcntllH without an cqtnU.
lit penetrate ! fteuli ami inuclots( lie very bone waking the conthm-

iincc
-

of pnin mid dnUiiniiniiUon impos-
sible. . Its olTcctitiippii Human
tlw Ilnuo Cri'nlioniuro equally

-Tul. The Jluxlcim-

T.inhucnt Is , nretloil by somebody ita-
o very house. Evury laj- brings IIUWCKT-
Iitlir nRony ofaii ncnld or Incru-
HiibdiU'd , of rheniimtlc mfirtyn ire-

or
-

a inlunble liorie ar *vc-
uveil by the licaling power of U-

iiaLINIMENT
Miccdllv cures micli allmcntbtnf-

thu HUMAN FLESH a-
sItlieumati m , Swelling ! . 011 a"-

JToliiti , Contracted Muiclei , IJurai *
tud Hcaldi , Cuts , Bruise ! aitnl-

Nprnlui , Pot 0.11 oui Bite * nml-
MtliiKi , StlfTiion , X.fimcneM , Old
Morei , Vlcers , Fraatblto , Chllblalna.-
Mure

.
Nipple * , Oaked Breast , null

indeed vrcry form of external dl -
aie. It liral * wfatiaut scan.
For the Butrrn CCEATION It cures

rKj ruln , Swliuiy , Stiff Joint* ,
Founder , II <iri e Sore * , Hoof !> ! -
tJKt , Foot Hot , Screw Worm , Seal * ,
Hollow Horn , Scratches , IVIitd-
Knllv

-
, Spavin , Tlirmh , Itliicbniie, ,

USd Sore * , Poll Evil , Film upon
tbc Slclit and every other ailment
to which the occupant * of the
tttnhle and Stock Vurd arc liable.-

Thu
.

Mexican Itltutaiig Liniment.-
alKiiys

.

cures uiul uovcr dlauiipolute ;
aiiil it ia , positively ,

THE BEST
OF A-

LLLINIMENTS
FOB HAN OB BEAST-

.W

.

*
, Btem Enamel PniotWorks ,

'
MILLAKD , MASON & CO , ,

Burlington , Iowa'.
' Manufacturerof the Beit and MostPopular-
Jt* , . ft, * 3 piiflds of Reuly lllMdj' *

House aad 'Cottage Paints
In tbe Market.

The Western Euamel. theCliicago.Barllngton
and Qulucy RaUiiuul COtUze , tho'llanlceje'
Cottage , tbe C.B. . & Q. Iron-Clul an 1 Fire *

lroof Paint , ezpK 4y (or Darn * . DepuU , EUva-
tort , Railroad Can , niideei. Kooft , tit. , and
adapted by uioat of ike llallroadi throughout

-theWe t-

.Vfe
.

minuf ctur all tbe popular btde * and
plort In uio for houta tialntlii ).' both lnUe and

<utnd fmarantee than unsurpassed fur dur.-
l

.
* l ity and bouly. Oar outniae white ve war.

rant to mand flvo tlinu * lander without chalking
thin the bent of white < < td and oil u nuaillv
mixed , or white I d and oil furnlthed free of-

axpvnie for tepalntlntr. Our bnow White , c -

pieskJy for Inside woi'k ( a tat equaled for it* ctt-
reuse

-
whiteness , and li K UIIU I not to yel-

low
¬

It the direction * are ob erv < d In
the surface tj bo-

vVe are l o ( be Alabaitlne and
Bnrateof Zinc Kil-wmluo , >*autd-| the duett-
at d moit convenient decorili * inute'lali In ex-

lilcnco
>

, and *o timple In ill preparation that
It can be app-led by any houie-bc i r of ordinary
intelligence , trllllin' , white and an endlew num-
.ber

.
of ihidix and lints , ail guodi minufictnrrd.-

y> . uiKUarantcod , aample ord of p.lnta and
kaliomlne furnltbed true on application by mall
01 otberwUe. OoriMpondeuct toHdVtd. ,

MILLAUD , MASON & CO. ,
No, 800 , 802 IMA 80 * Foutli Villa Sticet , liar-

owa.
-

.

Inn LfOBT rorDbARl Tui BIST SILLING I

THE OVALCHURN
THE BEST OHDKNH-

QDIOKEKAND
MOST CON-

VENIJSNT
> THAN ANY

OTUEIt
Oil URN'-

IKMAN UFA 0- TUB-

MAKKET ,

Uanufactored
t

la Hie else , Y 6, 8, 10 and 1
*

jullonj. It lu 110 gettint. Hence no nol o-

uoei lt work eully nJ quIcVly. nd reU tbe-
larjeit nmoart o.l butter from the milk o-
rcreini made frohj ibet i Mh lumber, ( t i
old at l wer price thin any other flretclulc-

hurn. . Scn'l for dUrlptive circular and price
Ji.t to the

OVAL CHURM COMPANY-
.COSHhH

.
, IND.

Houses ,

LOTS ,

FlRMS,

LANDS
f J

BEMIS'
Real Estate

L' ' '

EXCHANGE

,

OMAHA , NEB.It-

aUSES

.

AND LOTS ,

-C27S to $18,000 Mh

KffBOOINESS LOTS ,
OUU - - 'W0 to J10.000 etah.

200
' ACRE8'Lii' D ,t)00Ou) > M , ; jj f

1
° ASRE9 'INOOUOLAS COUXCl-

'y Ann ACHES iN-BAnrY COUNTY

iLAROE AMOUH , O-

feoperty ,

IN ONE , TDK , TWENTY CR FORTY-ACIS

LOTS , WITHIN ONE TO FIVE-

POSTOTFICE. .

$250,090 TO LOAN

r v j ; -r-

8 Per" Cent

MEW. MAPS
, Of OMAHA ,

4PUDI.ISIIKI > , EV THIfJ-AOEHCT , i

25c each ; Mounted$1.H-

oUses1"

'

.

Stores ! ' 'Hotels ,

Farms , Lots , Lands ,

Office's , Rooms ,

TO RENT OR LEASE.

Taxes Paid , Bents Cpllected ,
Deeds , Mortgages , and all

Kinds of Tjoal Estate
Documents Made'

Out at Short
Notice.

This agency does strictly a
Brokerage business. Does not
speculate , and therefore any
bargains on its books are in-

sured
¬

to its patrons instead 01
being gobbled up by the agent.

Notary Public Always

m Office. ?
- ** ' <

*

AND GET CIRCULARS and FULL

Eeal Esate Excliange ,
- . I i-

litll AND DOUGLAS STS. ,

FOREIGN EVENTS.-

An

.

Exciting Debate in the Honsa-

of Commons on the Coer-

cion

¬

Act ,

Several Corrupt Justices De-

tected
¬

in Election
Frauds.-

Tliroo

.

Persons Killed in tlio Riots
at UnraollloiiC-

Ollllfl'T ilt'STlCRS-
.Jlmo

.

27. Iii'tHo house of-

cbmtiiotia to-day it was atinmiuccd that
twcnty-soven justices of the pcaculind
been ivportcd as {{ uilyof ccrnipt prao-
ticcs

-

during the last uononil oluction
and tlint fifteen of the number had
placed their resignations in the hands
of Lord Sclbourno , lord high chan ¬

cellor. No definite decision lias been
reached in regard to the others.-
AJf

.

BXCITIMl 1IKUATE O.V T11K fOKIU'IOX-

ACT..
LONDON , Juno 27. In the house of

commons to-niglit there was an excit-
ing

¬

debate. The hume rulers made A

concerted attack vm the lord lieu-

tenant.of
-

Ireland, and 3Ir. Foster ,

Irish home secretary , in reprobation of
their action in proclaiming the county
ofVatcrford as a district to bo
brought under the coercion act. Mr.
Frank H. 0'Donuellmombor forDun-
Rarten

-

, said that only ono assault
in Woterfoi-d had been reported dur-
ing

¬

the last six luonths , and declared
that tlxut) was more rcfl ] >oct for
laiv and order in Waterford City and
county , and that lifo and property
were l 6ro uoouio than they wcro in
London , Liverpool and Manchester.-

Mr.
.

. .Foster in reply Justified the
proclamation , and"sadj) huw >vas 'quite-
rcadjr to moet-a vote of consume.-

Mr.
.

. llichard Power , member for
Waterford City Mr. A. M. Sullivan ,
member J( r 4leatli. Mr , Artliur-
O'CoiuibrT'oTQ'iiceiis county , and Mr-
.Pamell

.

censured the government for
its that.it.anj oured-
t< v bo determined Jby unjust restric-
tions

¬

arid * .persecutions to 'drive the
Iriidi people into acts < if violence ,
wliich would furnish an excuse for
shooting them down
rifwjuaxo trd AIIMIT-THK KITUIUOKIT-

Vor UtEUICAX ATHXUIE-
S.Xioxoox

.

, Juno 27. The Globe
this .morning , speaking of the sport-
ing

¬

world oays : Jn yaditiiig , rowing
-racing and pedestrianism , Brother
Jonathan .lias shown himself ]uitp the
equol of Jdin Bullbut tlmt.m cricket
Brother Jonathan is no vherc.-
UEATir

.

01' EX-l'UIME AIIttHrEK OF-

FJlANCE. .

I'AIUBJuuo 27. Jf.Dufaure , a
senator ef France , oiid late JB.rimo"minister , lie dead.
T1IKEE 1'EIIWXS KILLED IN 3ME MAK-

hEILLES

-

ItlOtS.
PARIS , Juno 27. Ollicial joturns of

the number of victims of tlio Mar-
seilles

¬

riotc , shows that two French-
men and ono Italian w ro killed , and
five Frenchmen and thirteen Italians
wounded. About 1,200 Itukans have
left Marseilles.

AFFAIRS AT ALBANY.

Legal -Question Raised by
the Democrats.-

Changa

.

Anticipated For a
Pew Days.

National Associated Press-

.OfflLL

.

AT IT-

.ALUANY

.

, Juno 27. TJio joiut con-
.ntion

-
r -. rosuiutul its session at Jioon.
The roll allowed a majority of each
IUUHHC present. Thu firbt ballot ifor a-

suoscBsor to Cackling resulted : iConk-
ling 24 , AVheclar 32 , Lnpham 8 , Has
kinc , Cornell 2 , Roach 1 , Cimvlcy 1 ,

Po tor (dem. ) fft, Spinolay <cloiu. ) 1-

.Tbo
.

joint ballot for a sucoewicr to
Plait resulted : Platt 21 Denow 41 ,
Haekwis 3 , Qrowlsy 6 , Cornell 4. , Lap-
lmm'1

-
' KonmnCdam. ) 32 ; total 131.-

A
.

LEOAI , QUJMTIOK HAISEW.
General gpinok , (duia. ) Now Yoric ,

announced that tlio point tlint no
quorum of both liouflOB were present
on Satuulay wan still instated upon by
th'o democrats , and that tlioy reserved
all the rights that would accrue' to
them ujxin a legal decision of the
point raised , and therefore voted un-
der

¬

protufet.-
A

.
K >IAIJWART fRKATKI A HKNSATION

The nest sensation was proponed by
Assemblyman Turck , a stalwart lialf
breed , or one who would like to vote
for Conkling , but is restrained by his
j mstituonoy. Turck offered a resolu-
tion

¬

that at least four ballots per day
be taken. Speeches were made pro
and coil , and at 12:30: the convention
an motion of J. J. Hayes , the famous
Arctic explorer , and firm stalwart ,
adjourned till noon to-morrow.

Deplorable Accident *

National A-

ST. . LOUIH , Juno 27. The river op-

posite Arsenal Inland is being dragged
to-day for the bodies of four boyn who
wcro bathing yesterday and wore
drowned. Ono took crumps and his
comrades wont to asmst him. The
drowning boy held fast to the others
and all wont down together.

Death of ait Ex-Cabinet Offlcor.
National Axwxlatul 1'rcu *.

NEW YOUK , Juno 27. The death
is announced of Henry Stanberry cx-
attorney general of the United Ktatos ,
and ono of tha defenders of President
Johnson , in his impeachment trial.-
Ho

.
was born in this city 1803 , The

body will bo taken to Cincinnati
to-morrow for intement ,

Steam Barge Intrp.ootor Appointed
National Anociated 1'rcu.-

rAKiiis
.

> TON , I). 0. , Juno 27 ,
Acting Kecrotary French , of the treas-
ury , to-day appointed Joseph II. Alli-
son inspector of steam barges for the
district of Nashville , Tcnn. , vice Sam-
uel

¬

M , Harrison , deceased. *

'rom grace. Hi * idcnlity was
established by a minister front
Lwivcnworth , Kns. , whore Stray
ma lived lately , and also by letters to-

lis address , winch wore opened by
;ho coroner. From thcso it ia learned
hat his brother-in-law was about to

visit Leavonworth Aviththonvowcd in-

cntion
-

: of sliooting him. Itis sup-
posed that ho left for Kansas City to-

ot? out of the way , and becoming
despondent jumped into the river.

BOAT RAOE.f !

Close Contest , inZWhioh
Harvard Comes Out

Winner.

National

JSr.w LoxiKX , Juno 27. Harvard
won the Harvard-Columbia 'ibiut race
by thirteen seconds , aftorn remarkably
close and interesting struggle , All the
conditions wcro very favorable , tlio
day being cool and cloudy nud Uio-

watei smooth as qlass. For the first
milo the two crows wore bow to bow ,

Harvard passing the milo Hag one-

miattur
-

of n second in advance. From
this time on the Harvard crow drew
ahead , though Columbia hung
on her opponents' quar-
ter

¬

in a plucky fashion.
The time given is 21-15 for Harvard
and 21:58: for Columbia. Harvard
rowed in the better form tn the two
and displayed n degree of excellence ,

which promises a closp race next Fri-

day
¬

with Yalo. Eldridgo , of the Co-

lumbia1
¬

crew , was overcome' l y excite-
ment

¬

und " exhaustion , nnd Inftur the
race was conclnded , fnintod niuMios
since remained in a sumitmconscinuss-
tate. . Ho was taken to the Cixicker-
liouso and medical aid was summoned.
His condition is" not regarded as-

alarming. . jQ
The Tire Fiend.

National ABmetated 1'ieM-

.SotTA
.

HAYEK? iMicli. } .rune 27.
The Jlichigan Contml ongmo house
mid ono engine totallyrdestroyed

'
fire ; Io6s'51&,000.'J,

U-

Tbo Ooiuot
National AunoiaUui Prvra-

.CinrAxto
.

, J"imd 27. The comet has
been successfully photographed by-

Prof.tHcnry'Draporl at hufdbsorvnto-
ry

-

al Hacting o'n tlto Hudson. Prof.-
"Draper

.
" obtained' several ''negatives.

The iuipressiona will bo made and pic-
tures

¬

distributed to men of science
throughout the world. t ,

RAILWAY ACCIDENT-

.Furtlier

.

Particulars' of the Di-

rMeron

-

.the JIowlos

.

Cars of Blazing : Alcohol
102 Privates and 13 Of-

ficers
¬

Killed.-

Moxicn.ii

.

Railway Slaiifilitcr.X-
ntlonal

.
Associated 1rcns.

CITY or MEXICO , Juno 27> Far-
ther

¬

particulars of the horrible ncci-
deut on the Morolos railwayliavoboeur-
eceived. . IJucunt heavy roiius havt-
caucod freslieta which BO underininudt-
liUiHiipports to tlio bridge over ..the-

Sau Antonio rivoriucar that
when the train caiiryiny a battalion of
soldiers attempted to cross the struc-
ture

¬

jgavo way and | "the cntiiio train
was precipHtited 'flown a wtoep em-

bankniont.
-

. Tart of Aho trainco i Bted-

of fnsight cirs loaded with alcohol-
.TheyKct

.

fire at-once to the entire mass
of wteekago and everything was con ¬

sumed. 102 privates and 13 ofliceivi
are known to have been killed out-
riyht

-

, or slowly roasted to death ; f)0-

otlier persons weru cither fatally or-
scriouuy injured. The 'bridge WL-
Hknownti3bo unfiafebtitwas nevertheluta
continued in use. It IB fearodtho| oc-
cnrrenoi.of this terrible accident

"
Will

retard railway enterprise. Morelim
railway , Jjwovor , is entirely a Mexi-
can

¬

institutjqn having 1> oen built by a-

govornineui subvention and by Mexi-
can

¬

engineers. It was a narrow gaiif'o
toad , and vas first opened to the pub-
lic

¬

the 18tli of tlio prcHunl fiiiji H.

The government has aunt n com-
mission

¬

to the scone of the catastrophe
on the railroad near Malpais , to in-

vestigate
¬

the cause of the accident ,

which resulted in the Ions of 102-

lives. . Scnchez , the builder of the
road , has left thu city , The conduc-
tor

¬

of the train , in his own defense ,

yH that there wcro no trackmen to
warn him of the danger , Tha govern-
ment

¬

has spent on this road HOIIIO

: ,000 , yet it is poorly liuilt. The
public blame the manager for his
economy in building the road.

WASHINGTON WAIFS.W-

ASHINOTON

.

, 1) . 0. , Juno 27.
President Garfield , accompanied by-

Hecretary Hunt and I'astmasterCion-
eral

-

James , will arrive at 4:10: p. m ,

to-day.
Secretary Wlndoin haw ggno to Deer

Park for a day or two.
Secretary Jiluine is arranging his

buninefm so OH to bo ahlo to go vithl-

iin family to Maine thu last of the
week. .

'

Attorney General MaoVcaah i in-

Uoston and will return Hero Wednes-
day

¬

,

Gen. Field , Secretary Hunt and
Postmaator-Gonoral Jameu returned
this afternoon. .

It is expected that tlioro will bu a
cabinet mooting to-morrow. The
president is 'unablo to say when ho
will return to Long Branch-

.1

.
*- 7rr

A DouiaL
National Awodatui i'rei * .

WASUINOTON , Juno 27. ExTreaa-
ury

-

Custodian I'itnoy denies the stato-
jmeit tlmt hq proposes to ninko dam-
aging

¬

disclosures in relation to Jlu
contingent und of theN treasury am-
'Triplicating'other and. hlgh'er oiticiaU.

STEWART GRAVE ROBBERY ,

A Detective's Diary Covering
a Period of Two Years to-

ba Given to the
Public.

The Story to bo Published in
One Chapter Each Day.

NEW YOUK , Juno 27. ! l in-

.lite
.

revelations regarding the Stow-
nrt

-

grave robbery arc continued this
uorning. Tlio detective's story in-
ultlition to the chapter uivon , sUtes
that Mike Kelly , tlio alleged princi-
ml

-

of the gang which robbed tlto-
jravo , was traced to Arizona and
; hence to California ; thM , the story
lint ho was Rhot in Arizona in a-

uinera miarrol was substviuently-
irovcn falm1 ; tlmt in the lie was
jiiownaH Gleason ; that ho is now a
watchman in an Arizona mining
camp. Tlio detective assisted by-

Mike's brother , Ed , aseurlained
hat when Mike lied in terror from

New York , that ho went toVnsliinj ,'
on and from thence to Springliold ,

hio) , where ho remained ten dayn be-

fore
-

leaving tor San Krnnci coj had
ilenty of money and recejvcd a Inrgo-

imoiint while in AVathinnlon from
ionic one in Noxv York. Mike said
10 was going to San Francisco to go-

nto the butcher business with ono of-

ho Oleason's , and through the dotce-
ivo

-

working with those m Now York ,

10 was tracked n few weeks ugo to-

Arizona. . The parties having
ho case in ' hand in Now York ,

nftor locating Mike Kelly , had an-

nterviow by nppointmont with Judge
Hilton. Hilton said ho had often
.bought ho had the body within his
; rnsp , and expected ultimately to 10-
:over it. When ho was told by the
njorviowcr that the person whom it

was believed could surrender thobody
was John Kelly , the hiickman , Judge
Hilton responded that ho agreed with
the suggestion and would like to
know wboro Kelly was , and that the
detective wan on the right track.
Hilton asked on what terms the men
would return the body.Tlioy told him
that they hold in "their posseiwion iv-

per whichtho| judge had given
Decarnoy , bis former agent , stating
that he would pay 825,000 for the
jody , Jud o Hilton inquired particu-
inily after the details ef the robbery
ind how it was managed , and was told
that the gang secured diagrams of the
jravo yawl , which they procured in-

iomo means from the belfry of St-

.Mark's
.

church. These diivraniH
wore photographed and the Stewart
vault located. That thus ;the
robbereselectcd the identical spot in the
graveyard directly ever the spot , and
straight line with the casket contain-
ing

¬

Stewart's body : There were
three .caskets in the tomb , but o ne-

ciirute
-

wore thJ roblxnvi ir.fonnation
that with a rope belonging to the sex-

ton
¬

they lifted the i u-ticular casket
from the place , removed the body , in-

cloaed
-

it in a rubber sack , tuulc with
thorn A pices of clotliscrowH and plates
with the intention of using them UB-

a nionns of identiiicatiun in Uio nego-

tiation
¬

for the return of the remains.
The Uody was placed in Kelly's hack ,
driven to Whehaukon , and buried ,

and Ivolly returned by another ferry
Judge Hilton said ho had been in-

foriuoJ
-

that in crowdinc tlio body
into a valise the kueo-pan Lad boon
broken. Tn deswibing the body
ho said that lie would
toll something never made known
boforn , and continued that
Air. Stewart , when ho was burriod ,

had a full double net of teeth. The
mouth wan sunken very much and wo
put a sponge in to fill out the1 features
and present a natural appearance.
The whifckors wore red about the chin
and side of thoniijiuthand rathersliortb-
eneath. . Ho had a Blight imperial
llw head wan bald witli hair
at the Hides brown back behind
tlio ears. Ho had on a nair of pat-

ent
¬

leather pumps of old sharptoeds-
tylo. . His khirt had an embroidered
French bosom and three plain white
studs on the front. The tog of the
sliirt had the letters "A. T. S. "
worked on it. The shirt was pin-
chased in Pan's either upon the
boulevard Do Capuciim or the
boulevard Rtrasburg. The coat
waA a dross coat made by-

Devlin with the maker's name upon
the collar. Ho had on also a white
cravat , stund-up collar , with cuffs of
the shape of an elongated square , with
bloodstone sleeve buttons set in gold.
The edging of the gold was a sort of
filigree work.

HONG KONG AFFAIRS.

SAX FHANCISCO , Juno 27 , Tlio-

"Oaelic" bring the following advicea
from Hong Kong to May 28th : The
anti-foreign demonstration at Pekin.
was participated in by two thousand
Chinese. An ollloial proclamation
has been u mcd to quiet the hostile
feeling. The Hong Kong mails of
May 2d says : A Vo I earn from Pokin
that the emperor has not improved ,

Ho has been Hullering from small-
pox for twenty days and it is
feared that the disease will terminate
fatally. Tlio empress was also won o

and had over onu hundred nureos to
feed her with human milk. The
physician had despaired of her re-

covery
¬

, but , according to hint accounts
BIO! was getting r.tpidly convalescent.

The German man-of-war , Iltis , ant
the Chinese gunboat Sunto , havogono
out on a cruise with a view to getting
hold of the pirates who attacked the
German bark Occident-

.A

.

Sutcido Identified.
Special DlnpaUli to The Ike.-

ICANSAs

.

CITV , Juno 27. The body
found in Ihq river at this point his
week has boon identified u that o-

Uov.. Sydney M. Stray , lately oxpellei
from tlio ministry by the presbytery
ut Glenn Falls , N. . Ho was for
nierly pastor of a fiuhionublo churcl
lit Wurrensburg , N , Y. , but fol

CATHOLIC OATHBDRAL.

Sermon by the Now Pastor ,

Rov. M. Riordon.V , G.

Much pleasure is taken in giving a
careful summary of the sermon
preached lost Sunday at Saint Philo-

nicnns

-

cathedral by Iho pastor who
has lately boon appointed rector of
the parish and vicar-general of the
diocese. The congregation was quite
largo and expressed much satisfaction
with their now pastor's opening ser ¬

mon. Ho took hii text from the 20th
chapter , and Sflth verso of St. Mat-
thew

¬

"And whilst they wore at sup-

per
¬

, .Joans took broad and blessed and
broke , and gave to his disciples , and
said , takoyoandoat this is my body. "

The three and thirty yearn of our
Lord's earthly life , my brethren , am
just closing upon him , his joutnoyn
through the villages amlUmns of Ju-

dea
-

, doing nil manner of good , his
sermons in the streets , synagogues and
market places , bin miracles , his para-
bles

¬

, hin prayers , his tears , his watch-
ings

-

, his fasting nml his over kind and
consoling words to many poor chil-

dren
¬

of Adam all are now closing for
over. The betrayal and sacri-

lege
-

of Judas , the abandon-
ment

¬

of the apostles , the
triple denial of Peter , who had loft
all things to follow him , thu cords and
scourges , the thorns and nails , the
lance and the cross , are shadowed
upon him , yet in the hour of his celes-

tial
¬

charity , he sits down with his
chosen twelve , and taking broad ,

blessed it , making it his body , nnd
wine , and blessed it , making it his
blood. "Jesus knowing that his hour
was come to pass out of this world
unto the Father , having loved his
own who wore in the world , ho loved
them unto the end. " Having referred
to the usual forotellings and foroshad-

owings
-

of the signal gifts of God in
the ancient dispensation , the reverend
gentleman showed how the Ulesscd
Eucharist was prefigured by the tree
if lifo in Paradise , the oblation of-

jread and wino by MolchiRcdcck ; the
mclml lamb of the Jews , and the
Holy Manna which foil daily for
'orty years , from the clouds of heaven
nto tlio camp of the weary children

of Israel , duriug the wanderings , till
:hey reached the piomised land.
Having given a plain popular oipoiit-
ion

-

of the application of these figures
Lo the Eucharist , he passed on to a-

cloaoly reasoned , dogmatic argument
in favor of thu Catholiu doctrine.
"31- brethren , the true Catholic
doctrine fin the Holy Eucharist , is ex-

plicitly
¬

stated in the first chapter of
the Ktth session of the canons and
decrees of the great council of Trent.
The holy synod teaches : "That in
the august micramcntof the Eucharist ,

after the consecration of the breiul
and wino , our Lord Jesus Ohrist , true
God and true Man , is truly , really
and substantially contained under the
Npecics of these Kcnuihlo things , " Wo
Catholics believe to-day , mid always
believed , that the whole substance ol
bread is changed into tlio whole sub-
stance

¬

of the body of Christ , and that
the whole substance of wino is chang-
ed

¬

into the whole substance
of liiu blood. that eithei
specie , Jesus Christ , whole and
cut i re , true God and trim man , l re-

ceived
¬

, that under either species there
is a true sacrament , that as Christ's
body is noiv glorious , immortal ami-
imiKumihlo , wherever his body iH.thoro-
is liis blood , his suul and his divinity ;

wherever is blood , there also is his
body , his soul and his divinity. The
form of consecration over the broad ,
directly causes transubstnntiation into
the body of Christ , and indirectly or-

by con-coinmittunco the blood , the
soul and divinity of Jesus Chriit are
present instantaneously , as body ,
blood , soul and divinity nro over more
inseparable wherever either body or
blood is present , there must bo Jeans
Christ whole and entire true God
nnd true man , also present ,

The reverend gentleman then drew
the attention of his congregation to
what ho characterized as a plain , pop-
ular

¬

summary of scriptural evidence ,

in support of bis cherished Catholiu-
dogma. . Ho quoted from the promise
of our Lord , as recorded in the vi ,

chapter of St. John , tlm Evangelistin
favor of the Eucharist , and dwelt
considerably , on the circumstances
surrounding the engagement of the
Redeemer , Jesus , as recorded by the
evangelist , said ; "I am the living
breadwhich came down from Heaven ,

if any man eat of this bread , ho shall
Hyo for over , and the broad which I
will give him is my flesh for the lifo
of the world. " What do these words ,

giving his llesh for the lifo of the
world , moan ? AVhat impression do
they make on the Jewish multitude
ami his disciples ? The Jews strove
amongst themselves , saying ; "How
can this man give us Ins flesh to eat ? "
Many disciples murmured , "This is a
hard saying and who can hear it ? "
The Jews ( itiostfoii the very possibility
of our Lord's giving his flesh for food.
Can wo JoWH kill and bleed the body
you offer us ? Many of his disciples
threaten him with desertion. How
docs tlio Redeemer act under these
perplexing circumstances ? Ho whoso
inission Mt was to enlighten
every man who conioth
into the world ho who was wont to
explain his parables to his disciples ,
and to soften his language for gaining
Iris bitterest enemies , ho surely is now
called upon for popular a exposition of
his words , The preacher referred to
the perplexity of Nicodomus regard-
ing

¬

being born again , and our Lord's
exposition , and to the puzzle of the
Apontles when told that Lazar-
us

¬

sleopoth , and its corresponding ex-

planationand
¬

to some otherinstances

ecorded by St. John in his gospel ,
nd inferred that a similar exposition

was naturally to bo expected by Jesus
and disciples in their perplexity if-

incore. . Evidently his promise of-

lesh and blood , for food scandalizes
nany of his listeners. Does ho remove
he scandal and explicitly declare ,
hat he apoko , as modern sectarians
vottld have it , in figure , sign , symbol

or reprcsontation ( ') No , my brethren ,
nit ho simply conforms in most em-
ihatic

-
language the literal construe-

ion put upon his words , without re-

ealing
-

the manner of eat-
ng

-
tnia , life giving food ,

and Holonmly asseverates six limes
over again : "Except you eat the llesh-
of the Son of Man and drink His
ilond you shall not have life in you. "
Vo therefore conclude , when consid-
ring the incredulity of the Jews , the
lorploxity and departure of His anos-
les

-

, the character of their Master ,

nd the solemn asseveration with six-
old repetitions rccarding the eating
f His tlesh and tin ; drinking of Ilia-

ilootl , when a mistake might easily
o corrected , that our Lord promised
1 is body to bo reallv eaten and His
ilood to bo really drunk in the over
dorablo sacrament of our Altars
lirough the world from the rising to
lie setting sun. The preacher next
oferred to the fulfillment of our
jord'n promise as recorded by the
Dvangolista Mathew , Mark and Luke.
Viking the wprds of the institutional :

'This is my body , this is my blood ;

To made a comparison between the
gurativa intorprotatins of sectarians
nd the natural literal construction
f the words by the catholics. "This-
s my body says the Lord. " I believe
L is only a figure of your body , say.s
lie ordinary sectarian. This bread

of lifo in thy hands , O good Lord , is
10 figure of thy body , this chalice of-

alvation is no figure of thy blood ,

or never before tliy last supper the
oleum moment of thy first consecra-

cralion
-

, did Jew or Gentile under-
stand

¬

bread as a figure of a human
ody , or wino as a figure of human

)lood , My brethren remember that
our dear Lord is engaged in making a
covenant which ia to last to the end
of the world ; enacting a law to bo
over observed In his church , and
oven breaking his last will or testa-
nent.

-

. Can you or any careful ,

.honghtful reader of thcso words ,

uipposo this testator who had com-
nand of all the languages
ml understanding of men ,

vho clearly foresaw the interpretation
if all the ages and nations of his fu-

uro
-

church , can you for a moment
suppose this divine testator , using
this plain institutional form of words ,

icver before by Jew or gentile under-
stood

¬

as symbolical or figurative ,

could then and there for the very first
.ime , without one word of introducto-
ry

¬

explanation , mean to convince his
apostles of receiving from his blessed
liands , his body or his blood in figure ,

sign , symbol or'ropresontatioii ( ? ) No ,

my brethren , as all laws , covenants ,
wills or testaments have over been in-

terpreted
¬

according to their plain ,
simple and obvious HOIISO , and as our
Lord made no figurative explanation
before or after the world of institu-
tion

¬

, wo necessarily conclude in favor
* f tlio Catholic doctrine the true ,

real and substantial presence of Jeans
Christ in the Holy Eucharist ,

Tlio reverend gentleman corrobo-
rated

¬

the evidence from the promise
ind institution by referring to llth
chapter of St. Paul to the Corinthians ,
whore damnation , real and not figura-
tive

¬

, is the punishment for eating or
drinking unworthily the body or blood
of the Lord ; informing a real offence
against a real presence of Jesus
Christ , when tlio consequences
are HO dreadful for an eternity. Ho
proved that Christ could bo really ,
truly and substantially present in two ,
ten , fifty , one hundred or a thousand
places as well as ho was bodily pres-
ent

¬

on the road to Damascus , where
Paul was struck down , and again' in
the Castle of Jerusalem , where Paul
was prisoner , whilst the third chapter
of the acts of the apostles , recorded
Jesus Christ then bodily in heaven ,
till the restitution of all thimrs , that is
till the general judgement. Ho show-
ed

¬

that'Jcsus Christ could come un-
der

¬

the appearance of bread and yet
not bo broad in the Eucharist , an the
Holy Ghost came on Jesus Clrrist in
the waters of the Jordan at Baptism
under the form of a dovn , ana yet
was no real dove. Ho showed how
Jesus Christ had power to appear
under twelve forms of bread in the
Eucharist , and yet be ono Jesus Christ ,

as the Holy Ghost came under the
form of twelve tongues qn the
ipostlos , and yet was only ono Holy
Ghost.-

Ho
.

concluded by drawing the at-
tention

¬

of iiis congregation very feel-
ingly

¬

, to thu great value of the gift of
dod in the Eiiclmront , exhorting his
i car on* to love it at its proper value ,

and to receive frequently and fer-
vently

¬

in life , as a foretaste of the
glory awaiting them in heaven here-
nftor.

-

.

Tlio Gront Billiard Match.
National Associated 1risJ. '

NKW YOUK , Juno 27. A Paris
special says a four handed billiard
match at cushion caroms between
Vignaux and Garnier, against Piot
and Slosson , for a purao of 50,000
francs , six hundred points , commenced
yesterday afternoon. At the close of
the afternoon game , the score stood ,
Vignaux [and Gamier , 300 , Slossou
and Piot 231 , Vignaux making
LU3 , and Garnier 107 , Piot 120 ,

105 , Hu'hcst runs , :

15 , 17 and 20 , Gamier 10 , Piot'11 ,
Slosson 13. The score at night game
was Yignaux and Gamier 000 , Piot
and Slosaon 077 , Vignaux making 180 ,

Gamier 120 , Piot 119 , Slosson 184.
Highest runs Vignaux 25 , Gamier 10,
Piot 14 , Slosson 22. Innings for each
player 08 ,

Mr. Timothy Sullivan's wife , 1107 ,
North Seventeenth street , Richmond ,
Va. , suffered with terrible pains in
her side , and could obtain no relief ,

until St. Jacob's Oil had been" used ,

After ono or two applications ' of' the
Oil the desired effect was produced.

i


